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Something is still not right
Just like the pieces of a frustrating zigsaw puzzle that has eluded
solution for so long finally starting to fall into place, the real reason for
the protracted sufferings and often unnecessary social and communal
strains that have so far defined the life of the people of the state have
slowly started to emerge.
Allowing for doubts of political conspiracy or fallacy, if the statement
issued by the BJP Manipur media secretary regarding the absence of
any formal communication for assistance from the centre by the state
government in connection with the economic blockades along the
national highways connecting the state with the rest of the country
contains even an iota of truth, then the people of the state as a whole
have a very big issue to deal with, and soon.
The startling disclosure by Union Home Minister Rajnath Singh of
the lack of any concrete proposal by the Ibobi-led state government
despite the two having met on more than one occasion and the Chief
Minister even submitting a report on the economic blockade to him
have more to it than meets the eye. What should one infer about the
nature of administration and governance when the headlines of
newspapers and trending news even on social media are about the
schedule for distribution of Petrol or LPG Cylinders in the state? While
the situation might possibly sound ironic and even comic for those
residing outside the state, for the people in the state, the question is all
about survival. Perhaps the advertisement offering a litre of petrol as
incentive for buying a laptop a few years back sums up the situation
beautifully.
Su ccessiv e go vernmen ts have w axed eloqu en t ab out their
achievements and stressed on the extra efforts they have put in to
bring prosperity to the state, and yet the unfortunate truth remains that
in this age and day, the general public still have to scramble for the
barest minimum of facilities for survival. Half the year or more is still
lost to bandhs, blockades, general strikes, public curfews with unfailing
regularity year in, year out. The smoothest roads, the widest highways
or the ‘most modern bridge’ over a nullah holds little excitement for
those who constantly have had to worry about the next petrol pump
with enough stock or the grocery with the required provisions on offer.
The phenomena of ‘Economic Blockade’ is nothing new or strange,
and despite the u told hardships and innumerable frustrations still
continuing to be borne by the people of the state, yet the visible lack of
a sustainable plan of action or initiative from the state government to
put an end to the menace is a clear indication that for those in power
and connection, the present predicament of the public over the
availability of basic and essential commodities is of little concern or
consequence.
The state government owes it to the people of the state to come out
with the truth regarding its inaction on the economic blockade issue.
Half-truths, concocted situations and ad-hoc measures will not cut ice
with the informed public anymore. The incumbent government and any
other following that will be holding the reign in the state will do well to
keep in mind that the people of the state is more resilient and resourceful
than they can ever imagine.
The way the general public see it, economic blockade is but a few
incorrigible souls holding the state government by the balls rather
than being strangled by the scruff of the neck as these souls would
have everyone believe.

State News
Army Recruitment Rally
IT News
Imphal, Oct . 9
Army Recruitment Rally would be
held at Bongaigaon (Assam) on
December for enrolment of youths
from Manipur only.
The online application has already
started and will remain open till
18 Nov 2019. For registration online
login to www.joinindianarmy.nic.in.
Candidates who have registered in
the previous rally can login directly
and check eligibility and apply fresh.
The Army career offers Professional
Advancement, Job Satisfaction, Job
Security, Economic Stability, Social
Status, Quality of Life and Variety &
Adventure.
The vacancies is for Soldier Nursing
Assistant (10+2 / Intermediate exam

p ass in Scien ce with Ph ysics,
Chemistry, Biology and English with
50% marks in aggregate and 40% in
each subject) and Sepoy Pharma
(10+2/ Intermediate exam pass and
qualified in D Pharma with Min 55%
marks in aggregate and registered
with State Pharmaceutical Council/
Phar macy co u ncil o f In d ia.
Individuals qualified in B Pharma
with Min 50% marks and registered
with State Pharmaceutical Council/
Pharmacy council of India) are also
eligible. CEE will be conducted at
Bongaigaon on 19 Jan 2020.
For any other query contact on
p ho n e No 03862-248845 &
8974958673 from 0830h to 1400h on
w or kin g d ays f or th e entir e
duration. Last date of registration
is 18 Nov 2019.

Notice
Dated : 8/10/2019
We have decided to get registered an Association call “SPLENDID
JUMP ROPE Association, Thoubal District” (SJRA TD) under the
Societies Registration Act. Anybody who want to join or object may
please inform either the undersigned or the Deputy Register of Societies,
th
Oct. 2019. Any complaint, if come after
15th Oct. 2019 shall no more be considered. And, the inaugural General
Body meeting for the selection of Managing Committee Members shall
be held on the 16th Oct. 2019 at the office of the organization.
Convenor
Md.Firoj Khan

Thoubalonorbeforethe15

Letters, Feedback and Suggestions to ‘Imphal Times’
can be sent to our e-mail : imphaltimes@gmail.com.
For advertisement kindy contact: - 0385-2452159 (O).
For time being readers can reach the office at Cell Phone
No. 9862860745 for any purpose.
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Difficult days ahead for Muivah
The second attempt was in 2010 when
he arm – twisted the Centre to urge
the Gover nment of Manipur to
provide him with security and smooth
passage during his proposed visit to
Manipur. Muivah had not been home
for over 40 years then. Instead of just
saying that he wanted to visit his home
and relatives in Somdal in Ukhrul,
where he could have been choppered
in, he wanted to make a grand re –
entry into Manipur like Julius Ceasar
after the conquest of Gaul. He had
started his journey to Manipur at the
head of a cavalcade and had planned
pub lic meetings in Senapati,
Tamenglong, Chandel and Ukhrul to
whip up Naga frenzy towards Naga
integration. A highly alarmed Chief
Minister Okram Ibobi Singh declared
that Muivah was “persona non grata”
in Manipur. He had all the entrance
roads to Manipur blocked at Mao and
Jessami and stationed the dreaded
Mnipur Police Commandos with
express orders to arrest Muivah
should he dare to enter Manipur, with
or without Z – level security cover.
Unknown to many Naga watchers in
the country, Muivah still remains a
“Wanted Man” in Manipur carrying
carrying a price of Rs 1 lakh on his
head.

Dejected for the second time in ten
years, Muivah returned to Hebron
after having reached Viswema the last
village in Nagaland before entering
Manipur through Mao.
By this time it became clear to the
Centre that the integration of Naga
areas of Manipur and for that matter
those of Assam or Arunachal cannot
be on the agenda in the terms of
reference w ith or without the
Framework Agreement and began
clearly stating that the territorial
integrity of Manipur would not be
compromised come what may. With
Naga integration out of the question,
Muiv ah soo n prop ped up the
demand for a separate Constitution
and Flag for Nagaland in the final
settlement and has even gone to the
extent that without them he will not
be able to ink the final agreement.
The Centre has categorically said
“No” to this proposal. Muivah seems
to be hemmed in by the fact that the
Chief Interlocutor of the Government
of India has also become the Governor
of Nagaland and if after the accord,
Muivah becomes the Chief Minister
of Nagaland, he would still be obliged
to call him “Sir”.
Even as the debate on a Naga
constitution and Flag was going on,

the powerful United Committee
Manipur (UCM) which was born out
of the aftermath of the 18th June
uprising in 2001, had on October 1
‘summoned’ an all political party
meeting which included the ruling BJP
and the opposition Congress. It had
adopted three resolutions.
That the final Agreement shall not
infringe on the traditional integrity of
Manipur and even if the Government
of India assures that the geographical
boundaries of the Northeastern States
will remain intact, anything which
subsequently relates to the ongoing
Framework Agreement cannot be
taken up inside Manipur without the
prior sanction and approval of the
State Government and people of
Manipur.
It also said no to the proposal of
setting up a Pan – Naga or Cultural
Provincial – territorial council or any
arrangement relating to financial or
ethn ic – based administrative
arrangement or any structural
formation in similar fashion. It warned
that if an y decision by the
Government of Manipur was contrary
to the above three resolutions, the
“People of Manipur shall take its own
course to determine the future of
Manipur”.

At 85 Muivah knows that his days
are numbered and that he does not
have the time to return to the jungles
or the safe houses in Bangkok or the
Hague. And 22 years of protracted
talks have taken a heavy toll on his
hardy Naga Army boys, they have
turned from hungry wolves to fattened
bears and have got used on the luxury
of constructing and living in palatial
villas and travelling in SUVS. The three
– month – long gruelling trek to
Yunnan Province in China which he
had led in the early 1970s is but a
distant and dimishing memory. And
even if he decides to break off the talks
with India and return to the bushes,
he has nowhere to go.
With Myanmar already shutting its
doors on Indian insurgent groups and
China a lost horizon now, Muivah
seems to have been trapped. And
Prime Minister Narendra Modi may
even be tempted to look at a Kashmir
type of solution to the Naga problem
and simply surround Camp Hebron
where entire who’s who of NSCN (I –
M) are holed up. In the evening of his
life, Muivah’s new Nagaland may not
quite see the dawn he once dreamt of.
(The writer is The Statesman’s
Imphalbased Special
Representative.)
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PREPAK greets people of WASEA on 42nd Foundation Day
Questions the rationale behind living under the shadow of colonial rule
Kangleipak has become a battle
ground and a graveyard for her sons
today. All these are the results of
Hin du stan ’s o ccu p atio n o f
Kangleip ak. Tho ugh p eo ple of
Kan gleip ak
h av e
all
th e
characteristic of an independent
people in terms of culture, sports
and religion, we never had the
opportunity to express our identity
in front of the world. Instead, our
society is degrading nowToday, our
society is flooded with drugs; it has
deviated from the path of progress
and is infested with corruption. Our
Kanglei society has now no respect
f or its w omen , co mp letely
d ep end en t
for
n ecessar y
co mmod ities o n o utsider s, o ur
politics is controlled by foreigners,
the youth of this society have no
employment and we are losing our
ind egeno io u s cu ltu r e. Kanglei
peop le’s revolution ar y army is
engaged in an ar med stru ggle
against the occupational forces of
India to regain the lost independence
of Kangleipak at this juncture. Now,
Kangleip ak has become a place
where incidents of human rights
v io latio n ar e r amp an t. Th e
contradiction between India and
Kangleipak has claimed lives of
man y, in clu din g w omen an d
children. There are many who went
missing after being picked up by the
Indian Occupational Forces.
Hindustan is slowly and steadly
engulfing our country covertly with
its malicious designs. In the name
of development and democratic
election, it has led the people of
Kan gleip ak into d isarr ay an d
disillusio nmen t. Electio n is an
impo rtan t ev ent in demo cr acy.
However, democracy is not limited
to election; we also need to consider
the legal system and the level of
democracy that people enjoy in the
co un tr y. Therefo re, we can no t
conclude that only holding election
will necessary bring a democratic
society. Th e election s h eld in
Kangleipak since her occupation by
India clearly shows this fact. Election
is an illusion which maintains the
oppression and the subjugation of
our Kanglei society. Illicit drugs and
substances have numbed many men
an d wo men o f Kan gleip ak . By
depriving the working people of
Kangleipak, who are struggling
everyday to make a living, from
every happiness and subjugating
them more and more and by showing

some megre gains and trapping
them to v ote, th e election s
co nd ucted by In dia create the
impression that it will bestow the
people of Kangleipak a life of
dignity they deserved as human
beings. However, all these are lies.
The wave of In dian electo ral
politics has swept the indigenous
people of Kangleipak, blowing
away their strength and adversely
affecting their lives and culture. In
a place where there is anti-AFSPA
mo vement and wh er e th er e is
movement for the right to self
determination, anti-people code of
conduct before elections effectively
weakens the public sphere and
silences public opinion. Along with
this, no political party or individual
in electo ral p olitics hav e th e
courage to bring any issue or matter
important to Kangleipak as Indian
Constitution has colonised them.
It would be wrong to expect that
they will do anything good for the
people. They act as mercenaries
and work only for their personal
gains. The existin g electo ral
political class in Kangleipak has
been now moulded in the image of
the colonisers and this new class
with its political ideology has been
used as a soft power against the
revolutionary liberation movement.
Using the platforms of civil society
organisations which are working
f or th e p eo ple, this electo ral
political class has been cleverly
raised in a conspiratorial manner.
This b u nch is engaged in
d istr ibu tin g illicit d ru gs an d
substances capable of destroying
the bodies and lives of the people
during elections. Their actions are
leading the Kanglei society on the
path to destruction. These people
muddy the thoughts and habits of
the people distributing money to
the voters, spending huge sums of
money prior to elections and making
feasts in the name of elections a
habit amongst the people. It drives
the peop le to co r ru p tion an d
reduces the people in all aspects,
d estr o yin g th e society. Th e
revolutionary movement not only
tak e n ote o f th is matter w ith
seriousness but also expresses that
it will not stay silent. Those who
have taken the path of electoral
politics have turned themselves
into parasites and have entered the
veins of this society. Given this, we
see a rise of criminal activities in

Kangleip ak. Electio ns ser ve to
d imin ish th e str en gth an d th e
courage of the people of Kangleipak.
To sum up, the elections held under
the supervision of India only serves
to continue and str engthen the
roots of colonialism. Given that, this
sort of dirty political system and
election is no t con d usiv e to
Kangleipak, the people must stand
against it and forbid it.
International Perspective:
Today, the people of the world know
o f WESEA as a lan d w h er e
movement for the right to selfdetermination is going on. The land
of WESEA, where communities with
similar histor ies, cu ltu res an d
experience of su bjugation and
oppression live, has become a place
w ith most n u mb ers of r ebel
o rganisatio n s fighting I n dia
colonialism. The national liberation
movement which began against
British colo nialism halted after
British left Kangleipak. It again
started after two years when India
occupied Kangleipak and it has
continued till now. The movement
cannot be explained away saying
that it is handiwork of armed groups.
The movement is for the national
liberation of Kanglei people.
History of Kangleipak’s resistence
against British Colonialism tells us
that different communities lived
together and joined hands to fight
colonialism. This collective journey
is made possible th rough th eir
collective struggles and sufferings
these co mmu nities end u red
togeth er at th e han d o f th e
colo niser s. Nu mer ou s b attles
fought between British and different
communities of Kangleipak in 1891,
1917 Kuk i r eb ellio n , Haipo u
Jad onan g an d Rani Gaidinlui’s
Zeliangrong movement, Lamyanba
Hijam Irabot’s movement in 1950
clearly show us the image of a united
Kangleipak and these movements
stood against British colonialism to
build a united Kangleipak.
The whole of Kanglei society is
facing together the suffering that
has befallen them as their history,
their culture and freedom have been
snatched. The democratic election
of 1948, in which people from both
hill and valley took part, clearly
shows the trust and the bond of
lo ve d if ferent commu n ities in
Manipur had for each other during
that time. Since India’s occupation
of Kangleipak on October 15, 1949,

India has used all its strength and
tried hard to completely destroy the
r elation ship b etw een d if f er en t
communities living in WESEA,
sp read in g a narr ow commu nal
men tality amo ngst the p eop le.
India is pouring in huge sums of
money to ferment tension between
communities living in Kangleipak
and also in WESEA. In the name of
development, acts and laws based
on communal politics are made to
set new boun daries in cultu ral,
economic and political spheres.
I n dia h as b een co n stan tly
constructing new physical borders
b ased o n eth n ic iden tity. Fo r
example, encouraging the dreams
of ethn ic ho melands w hich go
against the aspiration of the people,
India has destroyed the bond of
love and trust between different
communities who have been living
together since time immemorial.
Since 1990, the seeds of narrow
ideo lo gy o f d emand ing eth nic
homeland were sown and bloody
clash es
betw een
d if f er en t
communities have happ ened in
WESEA. It h as claimed man y
innocent lives.
India continues to pretend to be
peace loving, signing Suspension
of O per ation s ( So O) on e after
an o th er. No o n e f r o m th e
organisations which signed SoO
h as been giv en an ad eq u ate
livelihood. There have no effort to
give them a stable life. Using SoO
an d
p eace
talk ,
I nd ian
Occupational Forces and police
forces are openly extorting money
from the people in the highways. It
is n ot only using th e youth of
WESEA to f er men t co n flicts
between communities, Indian armed
forces have given weapons to the
yo uth o f WESEA an d tu r nin g
brothers to fight brothers, making
WESEA a battle ground. Indian
armed forces are turning many of
our youth counter-revolutionary
f o r ces again st tho se w h o ar e
waging the revolutionary national
liberation movement. It has clearly
trapped the WESEA society in the
web of factionalism. The changing
situation is a proof of how Indian
armed forces are using this conflict
as a source of personal income. It
is important that communities of
WESEA should understand this.
Otherwise, there will be no peace in
WESEA.
(To be continued)

